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I'UKSDAV MORNING, APIIL 25, 1854.

Tui:" nil! be a meeting of the order of Kebe-

. t, this evening a' Odd Fellows' II.ill, members

l'jC aider in (he city will please take notice.

((l1.E.vr.-We leam that a workman at the

L'cbine shop oC t,'c ''' & Railro:lJ' >'» Cenfre

rbeeJing. «'as s,ruck ",e fac£ yesterday by a

I cc of metal which glided from beneath a chis-I,

finitely <lts!«>yi"g one of his eye'.

J t Dmtinrii. Fight took place near the stone

jj-jjeia Centre Wheeling on Sunday night, be-
I . 3 party °f hands on the railroad anil a nuin

^t0|- Wheeling men. Several faces and heads

lcrebaillysmashed, blood flowed freely, and al-

£ ether it >ras n mosl disgracefH I nflair.

Fcu.Dt*o..A man who has been seen about

Lnra for several days in an intoxicated condition,
fjjenly fell on the wharf ami expired yesterday

^.it 12 o'clock. Nothing was revealed before

c Coroner's Jury to indicate his name or abode.

.fts apparently about 35 years of age, six feel

Li, .villi light complexion and sandy hair, lie

Lj|jre.«c«l like a sleninbont deck band, and on

.pjht arm >vas tattooed the letters M. J. li. and

C P,iJ., a,,t' a,i anchor. One of the jurors stattd!
il deceased had told him that he was a ship
lCr, and had bothers who were ship builders

L >'swr Votk.
[fieArgus li.is been told that his name was Wil-

Ilisell, that he l as a brother-in law named
Ramsey in ButT;ilo, N. Y., and that lie

ijsa Jerk hand on the steamer 3lancl.es.er,
arrived a few days ago from Nashville.

11 Siu Stokv..There is something in tlie very

Ljiitof suicide al which theminu' instinctively
L.S.froin ivl ich we tnrn aivay with a shudder
Laflia thing ive are forbidden to think upon

U when the deed stares us fuliy in the race we

.jwaipellcd to look al it calmly that, for I he sake

L/aJtice, we may speak of it candidly. We have
L, familiar with many cases of suicide, and
Lremet with a number of persons who have at-

I- -plet! i', but "'ere prevented by some accident

1, Providential interference from accomplishing
Tkuawful purpose; and we have never contein-

i.iatoi such coses without receiving impressions
Inliclican never l.e educed from our mind, tr

luitiiMil ollainitig, by the exercise of a uatural'
Itloufii it may be an idle curiosity, revelations
Vlitt. if repealed, would set the most thoughtless
O thinking, "harrow up the souls" of the most

lloiCJl, and send their cherished philosophy down
lie wind in search of more wonders which they
lad never dreamed of. But let such things pass:

pey tKluug loanother tribunal than ours, audit :s

Lt for ustu bare tliem to the public gaze. W'e have
Liv to p.rforni, in a very usual and plain manner,

l.-imjile act of justice.
Illie facts of the attempted suicide of Mr.
ti.»KLEs Fickkisox are substantially as we relet-

| a r<-K Jays ago. We have, however, since
Timed some detail.-, which, as public report in re

JirJ to the affair, is much at fault, may subserve

|e cause of justice in the case of a worthy though
Jifortunnte person.
¦ Mr. Fickeison is a German who has been in
lis country about two years and a half. We have
¦rquently met him during his residence in this
fcy. and have noticed that he was a man or im-

¦fcssiwc nature, kind and amiable disposition
Ts manners were those of a gentleman accustomed
L'cnteel society, and we understand that in his no-

fee place he was much respected and beloved. He
kaan excellent German scholar, though but im-

Jltfectly aoquaited w tli the manners and customs
t>< tais country. He possessed fine musical talents,
is]often delighted us wi;h his performances..
pir".us to leaving his native Iind, he was be
felted to a German girl, but a difference iu their
Bc auus faith.she being a Catholic.he a Luthe¬

ran.was interposed as an obstacle to their union,
"«J|.toved an insurmountable one, as neither was
lisposed to renounce their religion. He left liis
i..ieand kindred, but was cheered in his solitary

across the Atlantic with the prospect of
nTfMiig h:s sister and brother when he arrived in
to country. When he arrived at Pittsburgh he
bndtliat his sister had been dead and burried for

fs lvcelis- With a sad heart he wended his

hjrto a town in Ohio in search or his brother.
¦*ie he found his brother prostrated by sickness,
T?-cnous with rever and unable to recognise him. J
I This was tto much for a nature already morbidly
Wive ami groaning under recent disappoint
fenL«, and his mind became temporairly deranged;

fit on the recovery or his brother, the care of° his-

pitnds, the attractions of new scenery and the
PJcties of soctiety, restored him to consciousness

fnjapparent enjoyment. Since that time he has
T.n engage,! mostly in the study of the English
language and music, in which he had made re-

narlable progress, though subject frequently to fits

; njooJ,l"« and melancholy, if not aberration of
-n It was only those, however, who were very
¦mate with him who could ever detect these

Tf' os he generally appeared in company re

le ,or cheerlulness, srciability and
ntss. Recently his brother, who keeps a inu-

««tore in this city, desired him lo learn to repair
'

,
'"s'faroents, a kind of work for which l.e

"'equent applications. He made some efforts
w*0. lit in a short time became discontented

. unhappy, and complaining that his troubles
lie could bear, left the eslab-

Mat. lie boarded for several weeks on the
. ¦»nil Professor Weber, during which time
farther seldom saw him. A few days before he

*®pted to commit suicide, l.e came to the slore.

!C,W0t'1'1 8° to Pittsburgh, that he should

,'y neter lm>re be seen ic., but as he had
..tr intimated the slightest disposition to suicide,

IsaM Y.^ 1,0 that he wcuId make

y ,

1 ailtr,nP{»ami dij watch him as closely
"ave dou- °" last Mon-

t
n"Sl't he d'd not go to bed. making prepnra

«n,JerMl.,a't,'t'yt0leaVei',tfce mo'ninS boal, but

...-iiiiiil' in
",tr r"0ln and going out and re-

laagined th", ? exc»<-<l manner. He

t:-eaiics U(,

S l,ad Hm-that

a* hi-
e rol,sPiring against him.that he

,«Ud Jnhl I""7 "ews"aP" '--ok "P con-

*keo(r
reproach and infamy. He

«W etr,V,,.,Sa11 e"e,n,es'a,,d> '-luoy-

'rtinciliat' kcJ ",t: I,rnycra 011 Jeatli,
cilialion and forgiveness.

>MaV ,ie " rote » very rational and affec

T '"S.fatl,er ani1 sisters iu Germany,

'« ofl .'t'" °f .'liS Ul,clia»ged devotion to them,
"s loneliness and unhappiness iu this

«*Mry.
Monday night his brother, who had been at

1 *«tyf came in al a late hour, and found Charles
He tried to get tutu logo to be I, but

l * and being very much latigued, he fell
^iumself. In the n.orning about 5 o'clock,

after cart fully depositing his rings ami
^jewelry in a box, removing his coat, throw-

pocket look into'a corner, and doing divtrs
^J*liich :i mail about to leave the world might
<e*pecttd to do, cut his throat as we have here-1
^escribed, the tragic details of which we have
^accy for repeating. But though the stream of
'"^gushing from his throat drowned out thecan-
? ky thejight of which he lead his prayer book,
^uglj it marked with fearful traces the praytrstad been reading.though it clung in great
<oub" io the razor.though it Tunned a pooK in

I 4-cellar and steeped the ground to the depth of
piny inches.yet he did not die! The weaponfearful sweep escaped the jugular veins, and^nuking, perhaps, that he could not kill himself,eiaw iedup the stairs, marking his tracks withI aii'l thiew himself nn the bed where his

brother was sleeping, praying (hat he might die,
expecting that he would die, and saying to these
around him that he wished them to bear testimony
that he forgave every body and that he died in
the full belief of his religion.
Such we have every reason to believe, are the

precise facts, briefly related of this rflfair. Phys¬
ically, he is in a fair way to recover. Mentally,
Irs mind is wanderiu^, and at limes distracted.
Poor Charley! we turn with horror from this

awful dred, but we cannot think of him other than
as themiid, gentlemanly and amiable person which
we saw and knew him to be a short time ago..
It is a melancholy picture. May all that the kind¬
ness of Iriends can do to alleviate h.s suffering,
and win reason back to her throne, be oune. Deal
gently with the erring.

"Down by tlie wilds of yon deserted vale
It darkly Hints a melancholy tale.
Tiicie, as the homeless madman sits alone.
In howling winds he he^isu spirit moan !
.Ind their, they say, a wizaid o*gic crowds
When the moon lights her watch tower in the clouds.
I'it..r lost Alonzo, lute's noglccted child,
.Mild he ti e doom of Heaven.as thou wert mild,
For oh! :hy heai t in gentle inuuid was cast,
.\ lid all thy deeds were blameless.but the last."

City Council.
I.AST NIGHT'S PROC EDINGS.

A special meetingof Council was held last night,
for the purpose of considering the application of
the Hempfield Railroad Company for a subscription
of 6250,000 to the capital stock of said Company.
The Hon. R. T. Conrad, President of.the Com¬

pany, was, by general consent, heard in explana¬
tion of the application. He staled t» at the sub¬
scription was asked for the purpose of purchasing
iron for laying the track between this City and
Washington, anil slocking it with machinery, end
in a brief and forcible manner urged the impor¬
tance of tl e measure as necssary to the early cuin-

plesion ol the roaJ. After the mailer had been
discussed at considerable length, it was ordered
that the question be submitted to a vote of the peo¬
ple on the 11th of May next.
The Mayor stated that the Clerk had been served

with a writ of manihmus nisi, returnable to Men-
day next, requiring him to show cause why a license
for an ordinary should not be issued to the Sprigg
House.

J. S. Wheate, Esq., Hie Attori ey for the City,
appeared mid explained that the ordinance of
February last imposing a specific tax cf 54,500 on

theSpiigg House.and 53,000 on the McLure House
was unequal, arbitrary and unconstitutional, and
recommended its tepeal, and the re-enactment of
an ordinance assessing taxes on ordinaries in ac¬
cordance with the powers and r gulations of the
charter.

And, (u motion, the sa d ordinance was re¬

scinded.
On motion of Mr. Forbes, ordeied that Council

meet next Friday night fur the purpose ofadopting
an ordinance regulating license for ordiuaiies.

.Mr. Pendleton, by permission, submitted the
terms of an agreement between the contracting
parties in re'ation lo the conditional construction
of a railroad from Wheeling, through Wellsburg,
to the Pennsylvania line, which, oil motion, was

received and filed.
An ordinance to negotiate a loan for the city and

create a sinking fund, lead and pussed.
Adjourned to meet on Friday evening.

it iv Kit uiiMnrrs.
PARKERSBURG H.. Per Steamer Fori Pitt..

D & S, 8 ,'ihils tobacco; E L Pratt, 500 chair backs;
Geo Wilson, 172 scks Potatoes; Tall'iut& Delap-
lain, 5 doz tubs; A G Robinson '-Jo, 14 bales
sacking; Crangle Co, 10 lihds tobacco; 11 K
List & Co, 15 doz brooms, 7 >ks rags, 1 do ginseng,
L) Murray, 7 d' z brooms; S Avery, 1 sck Fur; Jno
Parker, 3 sks dried apples; J R .Miller & Co, 84
sks oats; W G Mattelle. 30 bbls Potatoes; W Por¬
ter, 2 pair oais. Reslnpped.17 sks dried apples,
1 bx Lacon. 1 can lard, 100 empty bbls, 3 barrels
beans.
SUNP1SII.Per Steamer Stephen Bayard..

S C Baker, I set chmrs, 1 bdl hoes, 602 bbls sun-

dties, 7 bxs; J R Miller fit Co, 15 bgs corn meal;
IS M Gunning, 44 bus potatoes; J P Hoinbrook, 1
bbl maple sugar, I bx eggs, 1 bucket honey, 1 jar
butter, 23 scks poatatoes, 1 bucktt eggs.
ZANESVILLE.Per steamer Adelia.Doane &

Cowgill, 2 hluls tobacco, 0 hhds bacon, LOO bbls
dour; Lambden, Bontiam & Co, 2qrate: rngs, 1 bx
do. 5 sacks dj; Lewis Davis, 1 lot furniture, Tal-
laut & Delaplain, 10 hhds tobacco, G bbls lard, 4
kegs do, 101 hides, 31 bbls pork, 113 bbls Hour.
PORTSMOUTH.Per steamer Buckeye Bell.

Doan & Cowgill, 500 bbls high wuie, 130 boxes
caudles, 36 hhds tobacco; J M Mathews, 214 bbls
dour; G W Smith, 23 ale barrels.
CINCINNATI Per steamer Atlanta G W

Smith, 64 sacks barley; Fortyths & ^Hopkins, G34
do do, 5 ttc hams; Logan, Carr & Co, 2 pkgs, 21
bbls tobbaco; Norton, Atchison & Co, 150 Ions pig
iron.
Per Jane Franklin.Coplan & Kays 45 tierces

hams, 59 lids tobacco; Win H Herrylii!' lot furni¬
ture; J W Rcbb I dodo; McAfee &. Bros 50 lids
b.icon; Forsyths& Hopkins 77 do do; Doane &
Cowgill 370 hlid tobacco; Hoblis, Barnes & Co, 36
bbls pearl ash. Tallinn & Delaplain 4 bales furs.
LOUISVILLE,.Per steamer Quaker City:.

Doisry, Howard & Knox 828 kgs lord, 154 tcs lard;
20 bbls do, 8496 sacked hams, 21 bUs and lierees
lard, 130 sks bacon; Coplan & Kays 30 bales
heuip.

_

ArriraU aud DcpurttireM of Steam Ronln

For the last 24 Hours,ending last niglit at 8 o'clock.

ARRIVALS.
Prairie City Pittsburgh
DaH Converse McVey Pittsburgh
Grand Prairie Pittsburgh
Quaker City Wabash River
Jane Fianklin Cincinnati
Altoona Pittsburgh
Allegheny McLean Cincinnati
Adelia Zanesville
Na v igator Lou isv 11 le
Buckeye Bell Cincinnati
Atgvle Pittsburgh
Granite State .. . . -St. Louis
\ loin ii ta J ohnsun Cincinnati
Huron Pittsburgh
Americus Lomsvi e

J.G. Cline Louisvi le
Fal's City Mason Louisville
torest City Moore Pittsburgh
Fort Pitt jelly Parkersburg
Stephen Bayard Booth -Su n fish
Virouua O'Neil Steubenville

DEPARTURES
prairie Cily Cincinnati
Dan Converse Zanesville
Grand Prairie
Quaker City »'¦; s^urS '

Buckeve°ll*eHe*..'." iltsbuigll
Aravle New °'le,,ns
Huron Wabnsh River
Americus *D .! hPort put Jelly Parkersburg
Stajhen Bayard Booth - . . -Sunfisli
Virooiia O'Neil Steubenville

STAGE OF THE RIVER.
At Wiieki-.no-.19 feet 0 inches
At Pittsburgh.14 feet 4 inches.

CALENDAR FOR 1854.
.MARCH. .IPKIL.
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TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS

T... I, . t. 1 i« nreparcd to manufacture to order,FhnfG^.^ri^?Vu" .nd .11 other.«a»ll Flint
I«. eiKli «s«re iitel by Ptt>Mci.na, ami in

il« "laboratory. He luvltea the order. of those5 Mr i!.h iillcln, " lie think* Iw on fur
on«ob

Ui,#e"°WkeM- e«rr.«r «*<¦> Vv«'u. -

?n-M.nir

IELEGRAP HIC NEWS
By the National Line.

rELF.GKAPllIia FOKTI1KDAILY IXTKLLIGKNCKK
CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, April 21.
Senate..Various memorials against the Ne¬

braska bill were presented.
Petitions frjm Jews in fa"or of securing reli-

rious freedom to all American citizens in Europe,
were presented.
The Senate llien took up the bill appropriating

S100.000 to procure suitable gold medals for the
captains of theships Three Bells, Antarctic, and
Kilhy, and to reward the captains and ciews for
their gallant conduct iu rescuing the survivors of
the wreck of the Sail Francisco.

.Mr Gwin moved to substitute an appropriation
of twenty thousand dollais foi the same purpose.
Rejected.
House..Mr Faulkner offered a resolution which

was adopted, requesting the President to com¬
municate to the House the instructions referred
to in President Monroe's annual message of 1823,
and transmitted to our diplomatic agents abroad on
thesut ject of issuing comm ssicusto private armed
vessels together with the responds if any received
from sa«d (iovenunenl, also any other instructions
given on the correspondence he'd with foreign
governments on the subject since the date of said
message not heretofore communicated to Congress.
.The House then went into committee on the Sen¬
ate's amendment of the deficiency bill.

Mr. Philips got the floor and spoke iu necessity
of passing the Nebraska bill.

Mr. Harris, of Miss., spoke on the Nebraska
-question us opposed to the measures. Adjourned.

Au ellort will be made on Monday, to introduce
another Nebraska bill iu 'lie House, when the
Stales will be called 011 for resolutions. The friends
<»f the movement wish it to appear as a new mea¬

sure, but it will be an old acquaintance with a

new face, and essentially the same as Douglas's
proposition. A number of members absent may
render the measuie successful.at least appreheii
sious :«re entertained by the opponents of the Ne¬
braska bill as to the result. Benton has prepared
a ong and stinging speech anJ w 11 try foi the
fl >or. His speech will make some seven columns
of the CiLbe.

ARRIVAL OF THE NOR PH STAR.
New Vouk, April 24..The steamer North Stor

arrived here to day from Aspinwall, with dates to
the 14th. She did noL connect with the steamer
on the other side, consequently lias no later Cal¬
ifornia news.
The U. S. ship Cyane had arrived at Aspinwall

on the 14th, from Carttiugena, and was awaiting
the arrival of Lieut. St ai:i from Panama, who
was hourly expected, when she wjuld sail for
New York, via H.ivana.

Only six of Strain's party died, viz: Grane and
Odian, Commissioners, ami the following seamen
from the Cyane: G. B. Holmes, 1). Vermoyle, W.
H. Parks and Edw. Lombard.
The Cyane left at Carthugena a French squad¬

ron of iix vessels, three of them war-steamers,
which had come for the p' rpose of enforcing the
clamisof French subjects against the government
for flour destroyi-d at Panama some ye.«rs ago.
The difllculties between the Panama Railroad

Company and the Provincial Government were
about settled.
Among the passengers by the North Star was

Senor Baroy, the new Peruvian Secretary of Le¬
gation.

FROM THE SOUTH,
Bai.timoue, April 54..New Orleans papers re¬

ceived states that E< President Fillmoreairived at
Savannah 011 Friday evening last, and was receiv¬
ed with a 'nlute of 30 guns, and e.-corted by the
military. He leaves to day for Charleston. The
ship Sophia Walker, which was chartered by the
American Colonization Society, sails from here 011
the 29»h, carrying near 300 emigrants from ditler-
ent States.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, Ap il 21.River 14 fee-, ami rising

slowly. WeaJier clear and pleasant.
Cincinnati, April 24 .The river has fallen 3

inches since Saturday. Weather fine.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, April 24..Flour dull ;rt C,90a7,00

Whisky declined to 194. Provisions flat, no sqles
of importance. Coffee lldal2. Sugar 34 to 5..
Molasses 204a22.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, April 21st..Floui trifle higher,

7,50a8,35, Southern markets firm, upward tenden¬
cy S,50aS,75. Wheat prices stifTer, not quotably
nigher. Corn prices taille lower 81a84. Whisky
prison, 27.

KOK KENT.

TM1E fine new four story warehouses, recently erecleil
on the Forsyth warehouse propel ty Homingthepaved

wliarf, oil Water street. These houses, ill point ol size,
t being upwards or one hundred and forty feet in depth)
elegance, and strength of structure, and Io& tiou lor
either a forwarding and commission, produce, or who'e
sale groceiy business, arc unequalled by any otheis now
for rent in tliecity. The Counting Rooms aie large ai.d
spacious, and located on the second stoiy.

Possession given imined'ateiy. Forte ms apply to
JwhO FKA NOIS K.\ A R&ISTRONG.

to lk r:
TWO Vccond Story Rooms, over the law office of Mor¬

gan Nelson, Kmj., on Fourth >-tieet near the court It jus e.

Enquire at the H. K. R. Eugiueei's Office.
apl7:3taw3w W.C. SMITH.

Argus copy.
REMOVAL.

\.f ESSES. COW GILL iV MeSWOKilS. and A. S.
iYX UOANE tfc Co., have removed Irom Water siiect
to «uie or Mr. Papon's large new warehouses on Main
street, where they solicit thecoutinuauce of the lavor* ol
their friends. jar 20

cask* Refined Hot ax, just leciveu by
.J ten 13 KELLS de CALDWELL

RECEI VED tills day, a large assortment of Ladies Ri
dine Hats. S. A VERV

FLEASA I W EA'l HEK.

AS Spring is now heie, I have just opened a \ery laige
stock of Straw, Cautou, Serate, and many other

kinds of Spring and Summer Hats. In men ai.d boys.
compi ising 2<30 dozen all grades and prices.

ap4 J W RHODES
. )i \1 k uaos Prime Kio Coifce, jusirec'd and lor sate by
£VJU del4 M. RE1LLY
L*Ui*KI<10K black Ink, loi sale by J li VOU t'LL,

3 feb7 24 Union st

10 tiUL.s. Split. '1*. rpentlne, lor sale low
dero I AMES MAKER

1M.O:jK ol assorted liiands constantly on liand and lor
sale by the dray load or laiger quantlties.

nun liiimms. m in["'w^ & ro

oituss .\lclone's Livei fills, Iicmi anU genuine, iui

sale by teb 13 KELLS <fc C L .W ELL1U
EN jOiNSOJi'S WORKS, with a biogiaphical memoir
by Win. Giflord, new ed. 1 vol-8v«i.

tebT WILDE & BRO1*
b7

HALIFAX NO I. HERRINGS,
Cl(~\ BBLS. large and fat, just received and or sale by
UU del4 M. REILLY

Dr, Gordon Harris,
A GIt.ADUATE OF CAMHHIDGE.

OFFICE.Baltimore Lock Infirmary, No. 31 south (Jay
street, opposite the l-xchauge Buildings, lialtimoie.

A practical experience of over 20 years enables Dr. H.
to insula a sound and speedy cure in a ce» tai if class of Dis¬
eases, which have too long been yielded by regular physi¬
cians to the'haiuls of Quackcry. He may be consulted con

fiden'.ially, either in person or by letter.
ItyPcrsons at a distance cured at home by addressing a

letter to Dr. Hart is. Baltimore, Mil. All ctmimunicaliouc
confidential, remedies sent by mail to'any part of the U. S.
See advertisement on fourth page. apvl-ly

1> 1PKS..200 boxes stone Pipes;
203 « chalk

10,000 1 led stems
I apr. LOGAN, CAR It Co.

Joshua H. Rates, Alfred Ta lor, Andrew")
Dickso : and Henry A. Graves, partner* In the circuit
under the firm name of Bates, Taylor & 1 court ol Ohio

Co. plaintiffs ; county, Virgi
vs nia. Incase.

John L. Spring. defendant J
You arc hereby notifies!, That on th? 13th day ol

May, 1S54, betweeu the hours of S o'clock a. m and 8 o'¬
clock p. m of that day, at the Counting House ot Rates.
Taylor Co. in the city o*" New York, the depositions of
John M. "Wolcott and others will be taken, to be read as

evidence for the plaintiffs at the trial of said cause. But
il Irom any reason the said depositions shall not then be
con menced, or being coroifienced, shall not then be com¬

pleted, (he taking ol the same will be adjourned from time
to time until the same are taken and completed.

ALFRED CALDWELL,
attorney for plaintiffs.

To SAin Ttericsn^KT. ap7

1/.*>«. Peppermint, Lemon, and cinnamon, by the doz-

en, Tor sale by J II VOWELL,
b7 24 Union St.

FKESSi OYsTSKS.

J UST received at SI per can, and warranted
jan31 T M PARKER

Great Sale of Furniture.
ALL the Furniture iu the McLure IK use, in this city, i«

offeiedat piivate sale, in lots and at prices to suit
puichascrs, ami at such time as may be agreed upon.
Biuasels ca» petmg, bedsteads, hu>k mattrasses, best

hairdo, bedding of all descriptions, bureaus ol various
qualities, dicssing huteaus, tables, wash otands; a great
variety and price chairs, or various qualities, ar.d table
ware, chamber ware, glass waie, table spoons and cutlery
.and iu lact almost every article needed iu housekeeping.
A most ravorable opportunity is now offered to all per¬

sons needing furniture and ol any quality or description,
and all such persons are invited lo call and examine the
furniture and prices, during this mouth. By
aplO THE PROPRIETOR.

Valley of Va, Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
S. C. Hakkr, *1
John List, >Agents.
Wjt. Rankin. J

ObFICE.at Savings' Bank, corner Main and Biddle
*treels. Whccliug, Va.
0ZOTREFER TO.James R. Baker

H. K. List. jan4-iy
L5 nchburgFire, LifeA MarineInsurance Co

of lY.iciiauac. VA.
IVM. RANKIN. Agent.

OFFICE.at Savings' Bank, corner Main and Biddle
j-treet*,
iai.4:ly WhfeliNf, Va.

STEAMBOATS.
FOR ST. LOUIS AND THE UPPER

MISSISSIPPI.
The fine new passenger steamer
BEN HOLT, Boyd. master.

will leave for St. Louis, Galena and l)n-
"huque. on Wednesday, April

For freight or passage apply to
u|» JM HIA >11LTON, agent.

FOR SAINT LOUH. GALENA & DUBUQUE.
The tine new passenger steamer

CRAKITK 8TATK, Caplalii Haz'ctt,
Avill leave for St Louis. Hurliiu'ton, Rock
Island, Galena and Dubuque, on Monday

the^ 1st d y of May.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

apgqJ M H VMILTON. wepnt.

Wheeling and Zanesville .Line.
THE fleet and fin J new j-fl

steamers of this Line wi'l r^S^&i'ZSSl.
leave tyiioefingasfollows*:

A HKI.IA. Capt. Gallagher, every Wednesday at 7, a. m

C'HEVOIT, 44 Henderson, every Friday at 7, x. m.

DAN C >N VERS, Capt Ayer.s, 44 .Sunday at7, a. m.
For freight or passage apply to

S C BAKER & Co.
03".\ll heights will he received free ol charge <t St O.

'Baker iV Co.'# wharf boat. Shippers can.ship ut any tint e
to the wharf boat. mr-'l

FOR PORTSMOUTH
AVI) At.L INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

THE tine steamer HAMBURG, Captain
'j J. N Lodwick, will run regularly, leaving
Wheel ng every Mruduy evening at C o*-
clock.

Fieight received on Hamilton's wharf boat.
fehl J M H \ MI LION, agent

"Wheeling & Parkersburg .Packet.
^w THE FIXE NEW MAIL
STEAMER COURIER,

{Capt JAMES //. ROBERTS, will leavc
Wheeling every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday for Fain-
ersburg, at 10 o'clock, A M Returning, will leave l'aik-
ersbiirg every Wednesday, Friday and Monday at 0 o'clock
A M.
For freight or passage apply on board.
Nov2H, lyr.d

WliEELUNG AND FAUK.KKSBURli PACKET.
The steamer X^orl l'itt, ('apt. J. C.

Jkli.y, will leave Wheeling evei y Mon¬
day, Wednesday and Fiiduy at 10o'clock
A. M. Helurning, will leave Putkers

burg every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, ate O'clock
A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
cctotf S. C. MAKKI! 4* Co.

< For Sunfish.
THE fast running Steimer Slrplieu

ESnynrd, Booth Master, having been
re painted and re decoralcd, will leave

for Sunfish and all intermediate
landings kvkiiy day at half past 3 o'clock, F. M.j
For freight or passage apply on board. scpgl

i NION LINE.
The tine light draught steamnr FOKT

HENRY, Captain Gko. Johnston, will
un as the tegular Union Line packet be¬
tween Wheeling anil Cincinnati; leaving

Wheeling every Wednesday, at 4 o clock, F. ,M.
...This boat i» new and has superror passenger accom-

moda'ions.
I* or freight or passage apply on board or to
augil S. 0.. BA.E-ER 4* Co., Agen a

For Zanesville.
THE splendid new steamer CHEVIOT,
built expressly for that trade, will leave
Wheeling for the above and alt intcrmedi-
te landings, every Fridry, at C o'clock,

F. M. i* or i eight or passage apply to
mnvl?i».sn J- M. HASHLTON, A*, cut.

1854. UNION LINE! 1854.
^ICIiAT THROUGH Mi\E

WEST AND SOUTH!
Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and S*. Louis

daily Steam Packet Line.
The clicapc*!, quickest nn«l uio*t direct

route between the nbove CiticM.
THESteumors oi this line
uvea I new and orthe most
improved moderncouslruc
ft'"" having been carefullyfi

bu.it expressly lor this route. They aie all o! the (aigest
class. and all have the same unsurpassed accommodations

I'leir roomsautl tables being on a par with the b *st ho
roiviu the country. Their names are asfallows, with their
days or leaving Wheeling:
Monday, J. G t i.iKK, ' A. G. Robinson,Jr
Tue>d.iy, Fills City, 4 Sam. Mason.
Wednesday, Tuos. Swans, ' Henry t onant,
Thursday, OityopWjikkli.no' J no. McClure Ji.
Friday, Virginia, Capt. Charles V. Wells.
Saturday. Hti.Tt.xoHK * Win. Clarke.
These boats will leave Wheeling regularly, on (he arri

val orthe cais Croin Italtiu ore.
For rrcmiit or passage, anply to

° C. B \ .{ER fS> Co.. or
ap29-1 y J. M. HA .M ll.TON. Agents.
REGLLAK ZANESV1LLE AND WHEELING

PACKETS.
THE fine new steamer HAN CONVERS,

*V Capt. J. Mi: VaY, and JULIA IIKA X,
Capt. H. S. Pi Kit ok, will leave Wheeling

i. _j?recularly tor Zanesville and Muskingum
River.
AII freight received atour Wharf lioat, Hee orcharge.

S. C. l.AKER CO.,
ninrlt Aeenfs*

Cla(i»i;<! of Time!*
CLEVELAND ASI) VlTTSUUUQH RAIL L'OAI).

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
DKTWKKN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers
FOREST CITY. Cap.

r Cieo. D. Moore, and
I)I1II{.\.\ li, C:.pt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily bet ween
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest City leaving Whet'l-
ngevery .Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursdtiy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.;
arri viug at Wellsville in time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pittsburgh in time lor the morning lines
Fast. Returning.the Forest Ci'y leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬

ery Monday, Wednesday aiid Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving
at Wheeling in time far the msi! lines lor Ohio.
| IFor H eight or passage, apply on hoard or lo

S. C. I> A K ER ^ Co., Agenl.
inifTh rough tickets far Cleveland, Toledo, .Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukie, Chicago, /JufTalo and Dunkirk,sold at the
office? o!" S. C. HaKKU »V Co. C I'eb.i

For Zanesville
THE New and splended steamer IIELKN

^.MAK, Cox Master, leaves far Zanes
-~^*-ville. every TUESDAY, at 8 o'clock,

A M. For rreiglit or passage, apply lo
nov27J M HAMILTON. A sent.

HK.MPFIELD KA1LKOAU CUMPANY.

\TOTIC K is hereby given, to all the stockholders, pri-
.i.1 vale and municipal, or the Heinplicld Kail road Com-
auv, that I he 5th instalment of five dollars per sinie, is

Inquired to he paid on or before the 10th day of January
next, and he like sum of five dollars per share monthly
he<ealtcr, until the whole amount is paid.

JOSEPH IIENDERSON,Treasurer.
Washington, Pa , Dec. 22. tS-j3 dc30

MUSIC! MUSIC!!

AS we are about to go East again, lo purchase a very
large stock of Goods, we take great pains to inform

our Wheeling and vicinity custom that we will sell from
this day, February 1st, 1854, all our Piano and other 1 «».
striimeutal .Musicand Musical Insti uments at first cost .

We hope that our musical friends will give us a call now,
and sec that late and large selection ot new music; also,
the wonderful reduction in prices.
fel>2 J. F1CKEIS0N. 109 Main »t.

I /A gitoss McLanc'8 Veriniluse, in sioreaud tor sale low.
1U fchl3 KELLS & CALDWELL.
VI cLANE'S Aiuciican Veinmuge, :or*»««le by
;» l Ieb7 J It VOW ELL, 24 Union at

S. C. BAKER. JOHN LIST.
8. .. R.IKF.K A: Co.,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
VI r 1 LLa!t«'iid to the receiving and delivering ot freight
T T and collection of freight bills.
OCS^Ofltceat the Store. [ocl!8.dlf

Ui KKR. JOIIN LIST.

BOAT STORE.
S.C\ IIAKl'lK At C!0.

Will Mtipply ISontH at nil hour*.
No. 23 WatKit Stukkt,

tmiHf.dir WHEELING. VA.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Itoiit at the foot of Iflouroc Mlreel,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, ami

the collection ot Height bills.
Freight for all regular packets will he received free oI

charge. novl2-U

1>E A DV ISED and use the Japan hoot Polish. 1 his is
) a liist rate article and no mistake. It' you do not be-

ie \e that it is, just come and buy a hot tie.only lu cents.
For sale by j. B VOWELL,

feb7 24 Union st.

IN FORMATION is wanted or One Sack or Ginseng, sup
posed to have been taken troin I lie landing, in mistake,

on the 31st January, marked «*W. Dullard & Co."
Any person having knowledge or it will conler a favor

by informing us.
reh?3S. C HAKE!? d» Co.

HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a larpe lot or gents and youths fine silk
llats. New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

? S. D. HARPER & SON

NEW GOOD5.
Wf E are receiving our new Spring House Furnishing
t T Goods, comprising new styles or Fiench China din¬

ner and lea >ets; Rrilania and Silver plated waret castois,
frames, tea and cofTee Urns, sugar bowls, butter coolers,
cand estieks. Forks and Spoons, salt frames with c«as* li¬
nings, coal boxes heau'-ifully decorated, 'a new article' far
parlor use. Entry lamps, ivory handled Knives and forks
in sets of ol pieces, and single sets; solar laid lamps, w.th
lustres, paper and g|:.ss shades; together with a large stock
ot common g«»od3 adapted to the country trade, a'l ot whicn
we offer nt Kaslern Prices adding only the difference or
tiaiisportation. HOIJI5S, BAKSRS <fc Co.,

Glass Manuracturers, No. 23 Momoest.
n.i7 near the Post Office, Wheeling.

TIMOTHY SEED.
RU. prime Timothy Seed, just »ecei ved and 'or sale
aeplU JOHN R. MORROW.50

BEST Potash, for sale by J B VOWKLL,
febT 2-1 Union at.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Si in <¦on D. Woodrow having, on the lltbdayof
^piil, 1864, hy proper deed conveyed in trust to the

undersigned (or t he-benefit ol his said Wood row's ci edit¬
ors, allar his real and personal property and choses in ac¬

tion; all persons in any wise indebted to said Wood row
a»e icquired to make immediate payment lo me, and all
neisons having claims against said JVoodrow are required
in order to leceive any benefit under siad trust, within
tour month* to file their claims with the proper release ac¬
cording to the terms or said deed, wiih the undersigned.

Apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.
500,000

Ale barrel Stave* and Headings uanted.

I will pay twelve dollars pe. thousand far good white
oak Staves* 34 inches long, o inches wide clear or sap.

and It inches on the heart.one third lo be headings 20
iches loi.g, 9 inches wide clear or sap, Uiucheson the
I an t delivers J at the wharforrailroad depot at this cily

fJKO. W SMITH,
j luOrt l\T/irrlinx ftmrrry.

IN&UllAN'JE.
The -ffltna Insurance Company

OF II A ICTI'OIC ¦>, CONN.,
INCOHPOHATKI). MAY 18l!l,

With It Perpetual Charter Capital, all Paid In, o/
$soo,ooo.

One orilir oldest and best Institutions In thisccuntry,
continues to take rink's upon the most favorable terms.

Apply to W. F. PETERSON,
septKM yd Acr.nt for Wheeling and vicinity.

flWuAmcE:
AGA'NST 'A>SS or damage

AND TllE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

. UY THE
l'I(ATK(!TI»!V imilKANCKCO.

OK IIAKTFOKI), CONN.
Thhoiii and rcipoimiSlr Company coniiuues to grant Poli

sies upon ths roost favorable terms.
Anply to W. F. PETERSON, Agent

.ieptlO-tyd For Wheeling and Ohioco^
INSU ANCE."

THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF WHEELING.

Incorponited 183 L.
r|^A KES risks at the lowest rates, on buildings of all
L k»uds, steamboats. furniture and merchandize, ui iJ

againstall dangers attending the transportation or (ioods,
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIItKCTOR8:
R. f'rangl®, R flrady, J. W. Gill,
Sani'I Neel, Win. Fleming, Sani'l Ott,
Dati'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Rob't Morrlsor

KOBT. CKANGLE. Pres't.
Ri. W, Haroimo, Rcc*y.
Applications'or Iu*uranco will be promtly attended

by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan.28th. 18.»3.
FRANKLIN MARINE AND FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OK NKW YORK.

Capital $380,000.Surplus $120,000.

American Mutual Insurance Co.
AMSTERDAM, NEW YORK.

CAPITA Ij ^300,000 ! !-
[ A I.I. PAID IN CASH AND Al'PROVK!) 8KCURITIES. ]
'p IIK above long established and responsible companies
L will Issue policies upon the most fivorabJe te« ms con¬

sistent with sa cty, on building-*, stcamboatM, furniture
and merchandise and against the perils of navigation.

It KKKRKNCKS :
Richard McXaiuee, IOf, Hroadway, Ti. V.
I®oil. Stephen Clark, Albany, N Y.
Hon. K. tJ. Delevan. Hallston Spa, N. Y.
Eiaslus Corning. Esq , Alban>.
Doler, .Miller «£. Co.. N. Y.
lloydtV Puull, N. Y.
Hutterfield A litos , N. Y.
Euidsalltfc Hi other, Cincinnati, Ohio
Hinkle &. Gu'Id, do
Rrhooley & Son, do
P. Wilson, of firm of Wilson <fc Hayden.
A. Stone. Railroad Director, Cleveland.

Applicationslcceivcd by
|4. C. FERRY, A Rent,

mi22 No V* Mclod on building*.
For ICultimorc, lViiMhiustou, l*hiIii<l«Tpbiii

nud IS'c.\y Vork

Great through Line for the East.
'¦HIE Halfiiiiore and Ohio Rail Road front Wheeling to
1_ Haltimoie, and connecting with the Washington
Kiaiich Rail Road at the Junction (lalely called the Relay
House,)!) miles li<v>i Haltimove, and with the Philadel
phia, WilmiligtOlland Haltimo.c R^il Road to Philailelphia.
I hegieat tunnels upon the line are now completed, and
the wliolp road is iu line condition, picscnting one of the
most pit-luresqu. and romantic route-* in the world.
The linw and splendid steamers of'the Union Line from

Louisville and Cincinnati connect with this road at Wheel¬
ing, and through tickets from these places to Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia, Ac., may be had of the agent.*,
or on the boats.
The express iiuiltiaiu leaves Wheeling daily, at 9 o'clock
A. M., (Wheelingtime) and arrives at Cumberland (*201
miles) at 7 P. ,M.. ami allowing two hours there, ar. ivcs in
Raltimorc (360 mile?,) at 5 A. .M , tho next morning, ma

King the passage tinough in about Vf0 hours, including all
stoppages.

CCS"" Haggage checked through toany of the eastern points
without charge.
Passengers and baggage are transferred to the caisfor

Washingion at the J iiictTou. and lor Philadelphia, at Hal-
timorc, without extra charge. Travelers are allowed am¬

ple time and opportunity at all points toobtain t heir meals.
Through tickets ironi Wheeling to H-iltimore, (with

privilege of lying over anywhere on the route,) $8.50.to
Washington, $1»,50-to Philadelphia, SIU.to be had 011

Hoard the sleamcis of the Union Line 011 the OJiio, ai.d of
the Rail Road Agcutsat Wheeling (J B. F.iud)* Mounds
ville. ina7 W.M PARKER. Gen'l. Sup*!.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
!V«%v Arrrau^fuieiit.

Tiro daily train* /torn JVh*eling to lialtitnore, TVa*hinston
Citu, Philadelphia and Vcir York.

ON and a Her MomUy next, the 23d Januai y, 1S6-1, be¬
tween Wheeling ami Haltimote will lie run as follows:
The first Haiti will leave dai'y at 9, A.M., Wheeling

time.
The second train daily at 8:13, P. -M. Wl eeling time, ex¬

cept Saturday nights.
janSl U. FPUl>, agent

Special Notice.
Orrn.-K IS. «Vt O. Kaii-road Co. ^
Wheeling Station, November 4, I9«3.J

ON and allci .Monday the 7th instant, a passenger car
will leave the Station daily at 6.45 o'clock, P. M., Wheel
ngtimc, lor Monm!svilIe and Cameron.
Returningleave Cameron 4.0a, A. M.

do do Moimdsville G A.M.
Fare.Cameron. §1 ,iH) each way;
do Moundsvilie, 40 cents each way.

15yorder. J. B. FoJtD.
i ov4 Agent.

No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!'.
CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES AND VESTINGS!

IV©w Spring mi«i Summer GootU!

[2'AKJipleasure in being able to say to my old cust lit¬
ers and the fashionable community, that 1 have iust

eturned from New Yoik, and have be-ill able to piocure
the most Fashionable Goods lor the season that the great
Emporium, New Voik, can import from Fiance and the
old countries; and having dispensed with the sale or com
mou clothing, gives me nioie room and time to attend to
I he wants ol my customers in liie fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

BLACK, BUOWN, GltKICN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DALIIIA CLOTIIS.

Also, silk and wdbi cashmereits, all shades and colors;
bombazine, diapiter summer cloths, linen ami grass cloths,
&c., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats
Fiencli, Kuglish, and Amciicau rassime:es; also, ducks,
linen drillings, &c., for makiug pants. As to Vestiugs, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which I am now prepared to r.iake up in the most
fa- hionublu and best style, as I liavesecured Mr Kusskll's
8ervices as cvit «er tov the coming season. I feel certain ill
saying that 1 can furnish belter cloths tnanany house west
ol the Allegheny mountains.

In connccliou with the above 1 have a beautiful assoit-
incm o Furnishing Goods, ah fine, seasonable, and fash
ionable, consisting or cloth, cassimere. cashmerett, bom
hazinc, grass linen, diabitaand plain linen, fiock, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
ashionahle and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,
lii.cn and cotton Shirts, s.Ik, th en, lambs wool ar.d cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; ciavals, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery in gieat variety; also, every other article suit

able for completing a gentleman's waidrohe.
All the above named aiiicles, together wi:li many other

ai tie'es tii.it can he totuid at my store, No 1. Sprigg House.
Please call in and take c look, and much oblige yours,

mi2l S. KICK.

NOTICE- EXTRA.
I have a small stuck of common cloJiingthat 1 will dis¬

pose ol at cost, or even less, lo make room foi my Spring
Mock ol fine goods.
m.VI S HICK

New Savings' Bank Store.

NKNV PA: HINONKD LKT fKflS AT TIIF. OLD POST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
gene al assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Honnets,

Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market and
Moun e stieels. Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬

cupied as the Post Otlicj and opposite the McLure House,
a very large and . nti-ely new stock which was purchased
Mr caV&, iron) the manufacturers oi Ilia North, under the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
zeufi of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and ictail, ami respectiully solicit a share of pati ull¬

age.
I decin it useless lo say much in praise of my slot k. If

1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; sufficeit Jo say I have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Hoots and Shoes, mir-
or, silk, moleskin, wool, l<eghorn, brush and >traw hats,
and lor ladies every variety ol silk, lawn, straw ar.d braid
bonnets ol the most recent fashions and slyles. Also.
Si oe«. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses and
childien, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.rail ami see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar

tides, I would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their ordera. I will duplicate
any hills putthased ill the eastern cities for cash.

apS I;. H. WATSON.

Thos. Hughes
BEGS to inform his friends and customers, and the pub¬

lic gei crally, that he has just reiurncd from the Kast
with a very largcand beautiful

STUCK OP HOODS
Ol all kinds, adapted to the present ai.d coining seasou.
he invites them to call and examine. They will find his
assortment olClot/nfCassimere# and Vesting*, andfurniah-
ins Go Ibe finest and most extensive ))> the city, and
which he guarantees to*ell at lower ra es tnan they can be
obtained elsewhere!
The cloths, cassimercs, and Vcstings are particularly

rich, comprising eveiy desi able color, qualit) and pat¬
tern. The selection of Hosiery, and Under panneuts gen¬
erally. is highly worthy the attention of purchasers, being
or very fine quality, and at law prices!
The a aoitmeutof Shirts, Shirt-collars, Handkerchiefs,

Ci avals, G.oves, dec. is exceedingly rich ami various; too
numerous to particularise in an advertisement.

In fine, anything and everything rcqe.site for a gentle¬
man's waidrohe, cau be obtained at No. 3-5, coi ner Mon-
toeaiid Water streets.
ap4:3il) T«IOS. HUGHES.

HEI.SK ELL & Co., have also a large Stock of the all¬
owing Goods.

Lilieu r* heeling,
.Pillow case Linen,

Linen Table Cloths,
Fine Damask do,
Cassimeres,
Tweeds,
Ch-cks,
Tickings,
Crash,
Uleached Muslins,

Flannels, (wool)
Do (silk,)

Furniture Cbinf z,
Lrimity,
Summer Pant Stuff,
Table 4 Piano covers

Parasols^
Umbrellas,

ap!0 4iic , «tr , &c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WITHDRAWAL FROM THE COALITION
AGAINST THROWING IN TRIMMINGS.

W
ISAAC PJIAGEU

JTUDRAWs, fromfliia day. lilft name from the coal
ition against throw!iigin tiimmings, and will now,

ius.ead of llie lormer coninion cotton give the very- be!«t.
At the same time he offers to tinpublic the handsomest,

largest and cheapest stock or Dry Goods&ver biought to
this maiket.

l;el°w is a list of some or his goods and prices:
hmbroiderua..l oliais at o cents;

r, . .do 10 do
Hmdkrrehie/h.Finest liueii cambric 01 cents,Alila. frinc nuts, 10 do

Finest French, with tassels, 50 do
lsomicU..Straw bonnets. 25 do

Gimp do 37| do
Finest misses do 50 do

Uleachf.d Mitelhm.llcst 7-8 CJ do
do -1-1 10 do

UnbUttcUed Mm-1init.Kest 7 8 (|«»
do Laurel U 8 do

Calicoes F» St colors 6Ja8 do
Finest I2J at 10 do

SiIkft. Kest Mark, .'-'Cinches. 1 25 do
Piactical experience, acquired in a large Jobbing House

in the East, with unsurpassed facilities, will enable me to
conn up to the expectations or even tlie most sanguine..
Therefore, come all, and secure bargair.s.
.My motto.' .Quick aalenamd *maU protitM;»»

IS »AC PKAGKK.
Eastern bargain Store, 115 Main st.

mi 21 between Monroe and Union.

COAL 1JOXES.

A BEAUTIFULLY,decoiateil article, suitable for pailor
use, foi sale at Hobb*, ISarima + Co's. No. 2S Monroe

stieet. near the Post Office, Wheeling, Va. mf7

Mammoth fa at Store.
Spring PnMiiion ror 1834.

0 AVKKY nas on Jiaud, and is receiving one or the
O* largest and best stocks or Hats and Caps that has
ever been opened in this city. He is al*o constantly man¬

ufacturing every description o« bat and cap now tn use,
Ti out the very best material and workmanship, a-udsoidat
prices that cannot fail to please.

I am also receiving Urge importations or Kasteru man¬
ufactured Hats and t aps, wuicii wij. Lcsold low. Also a

laige assortment or childieu's fancy hats and dps, and
ladies riding hats, carpet bags and uuibiellas, uiloi which
wil! be sold cheap.
X. U..Hats made to order on the shortest notice.

S. A VKKY, Nos I4ti and 143 Main st.
mh28 Whirling. Va^ *

Milk Xieg, iJreadlul Ulcer-
PALPITATION, WEAKNESS.

MOTHER and daughter cuked.
HAMPTON'S TINCTURE TRIUMPHANT!!!

IIIJNDRKUS OK OUR OWN CITIZENS,
The Rich and the Poor, everywhere bear the same

TKiTIJIOIVV
Heid the rol.'owiugcettilicate fiomalady, endorsed by

postmaster K. P. Cooper:
Capos Bkidqk, Hampshireco. Va 7

March 1,1853. f
Mr. E. P. Cooper.Dear Sir: Agreeable to your request,

and my own desire to nenetit the afflicted, 1 hctebycctli
ly the great relier received from the use ol HAMPTON'S
VEUE'lAULE TINCTURE

I was taken with a violent Palpitation, or rather flut-
teiiiigaud treiiiblii g ol the heart, winch continued seve¬
ral days, it seemed as though my heait had almost loi'.ot-
teu its office. The lamily became alarmed and procuied
a bo tie ol this valuable medicine, and before I had taken
near one bottle ol this 't'INCTl'HE OF HAMPTON'S, I
was ftntiiely iclieved.
This is tiie third instance or relier in my family by the

use ot this valuable medicine. Two or three yearsago I
was laid up with ulceration ofmy ankle, IroiU the effect ol
what is nsuillv called milk leg. 1 had lost all taste and
appetite; and the sore which was same lour inches up and
down, and half way aiouud my ankle, lejecledevery ef-
loit to heal it, until 1 procured Hampton'? Vegetable Tmc-
tt/7r, one bottle o' which icstored my health,, healed my
ankle, and 1 am freer Trout swelling (liar, iu the last ttiir
tij yearn.
Again, one or my daughters was very low rroni severe

dysentery, and when she began to sit up her leet com
meuied swelling, which increased every day, and began
to be very painful.>iie used a ooilicoi Hsmpton'* Tnir-
lute; the pains weieassuaged, tne swellingsub»ided ui.d
ir~*l health returned..we kept her le*,* bandaged with
^tiips ol woolen until her stieugth leturned.

1 have been thus particular, that others, under similar
circumstances, might be induced to avail themselves or
tiiis leu.edy.

Vours, with respect,
ELIZAHKTH KDWAKDS.

1 do hereby certify, that I am personally acquainted
with Mrs Hdwards, ai.dcau saiely recommen : the abo\e
statement to be correct.

E. P. COOPER, Postmaster,
Capon bridge, liampshiic co. Va.

Bur Delicate ladles auu childieu will please give it a

trial.

HEALTH RESTORED.
Cure of Nervous Debility, Lung*, fyc. Onward

march of Hampton's Vegftable Tincture.
Ham iMwitfc, March 21, 1851.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray.(.entlemeu: 1 wish t"
iufoi m you or the beuelit I have deiive.i ftoiu the u«e ot'
l)»- Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
Fiom my earliest recollections, I scarcely ever enjo* ed

a day's health. For a number ut yen is 1 wan under the
treatment, or the most skilllul physicians of this city. My
disease was pronounced by them liver complaint ami dys-
i-epsli, with an affection of the nerves end lungs, i de¬
rived very little, ii any, benefit from their treatment. 1
also tried various remedies, all highly recommended, to
nogood effect. My health continued to tail until Scptcm
bei last, when my mind became se»iously affected; u:y
memory (ailed; gieat weakness tainting tils, and 1 could
not eat without git at p.iiu, until lile became a bur then; 1
was eut rfely useless to my family. JuNt about this tin e
a l'ri.Mitl procured for liie-a bottle of this Valuable Tinc-
tuie. It had a most powerful efTect upon me, in the rcs-
ioiiXtiou of my health; and now «tlei tukii'g tlitee bottles,
to my gieat joy I can say my cealth is pericctly restoied,
appetite good, and I now ciiioy bettei health than I ever
have at any previous time during my whole life, all ol
which 1 can safely asciibe to the use ol this most won-
dcilul medicine.

Youts, truly, JlAKV A. KlCGS,
279 S. Paca street

Hip Disease.Lameness Cured.Hampton'a Veg¬
etable Tincture.

Read the following extinct ol a letter dated
W AbiiiNirroK, .March 19, JSC4.

.Messrs. .Moitimei & .Mowbray.Dear Sits My little
girl contracted lameness and ncg.ui to lean to one side,
during the early pa it ol last summer, but 1 thought it was
lioui a habit she had acquired of standing on the left foot.
Seveial persons told me that it was hip disease, which 1
was unwilling to believe, until she became sociooked up
that 1 was quite alarmed. InSentemher 1 took her toot.e
ol the best physicians in our city, who said that her spine
was affccted, and presetibed accordingly. The medicine
being of no service to her, he Ihen prouounced it hip dis¬
ease, and said she would probably be lame Tor life. I then
made use of a much advertised and celebiated Liniment,
wnich was said to he bmeficial in such cases, and contin¬
ued it until the Kthol Febi uary;, when I changed it for
Hartshorn Liniment, which 1 used until the 16th. Her
sufferings becoming mo.e acute, 1 returned again to the
fiist-inentioned lit intent, I.lit she still continued to grow
wot ec, and could not move or be moved without the most
intense suffering. 1 ihen bought a bottle of Hampton's
Vegetable Tinctuie, and on ttie thiid tlay alter she bejuu
lo se it she could straighten herselfaud s*aud up without
support. The little creature was so ovoijoyed that she
thiew her h «nds over hei head rnd exclaimed, "Ob, face
I can stand by myself." She had not been able to Stand
as straight for two or !)ire months beiore. It is just one
month since she commenced using the Tincture, and can
now walk as well as befoie taken sick.

Respectfully, H. W. FRANKLAND,
henusylvauia A v. near Geo getown bridge,

Washington, D. C.

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Cough, Asth¬
ma, Consumption, Liver ( omplaint, Sec.

TKUTI1 IS MIGHTY !
A ie you sick ? Heware or imitations I.Ask for Hamp¬

ton*a I egetaile Tincture. The many cuies made by this
pleasant and sale lemedy may induce counteileitiug.
\ medicine must have merit, and gre t merit, too, to

stvd the test of public opinion. No art ot puiBug cangal
vanize a worthless aiticte, so as to keep it up as a good
medicine it it be not ically so.
A good medicine will live, beco*iie popular, and extend

its sales year after year, in >pite o' opposition. The peo
pie leadily find out its virtues, aud the fame o* the..j pas¬
ses from mouth to mouth with more rapidity than news¬
papers can spi cud it. A living witness testifying to the
cure a medicine has nude lor htm is of moie service than
am nrws|«aper advertising.

In proof ot what we say above, we re er you to Hamp¬
ton*. Vegetable T ncture, and its ei.ects.
The wi:e ol T. W. Ycakle, Giocer, 78 Pearl »tl, cuied

of Rheumatism of eight years' standing; all other reme¬
dies failed.
Wm M. Oldham, (late of the Custom House,) dwelling

No l*2ti Pine ut, ol Dyspepsia, great debMity, permanently
cured.
W. A.Scliaeffer. Esq, on J of the oldest magistrates aud

most highly respectable citizens, cuied of gieat weakuess
and restored to robust health.

Jarrel Plummet, 163 fc£ Baltimore St.. suffered intensely
6 years with hip disease and meicuiial rheumatism; cured
alterall other remedies had failed.
Space will notpeimit lotaine hundreds or others, as

Geo. \V. Goodrich, CapL Thos. C not, Robt. Guult, Jas.
Smyth, cured of rheumatism.
John Pervail, S. A. Grifliu, John Luke, Rev. V. Ksk-

ridge, U. S. Navy, aud thousands ot Iters cured of Dyspep
si a, Sciofula. coi4.li, liver complauts, bronchitis. Saint
?ffHsTUaiice, «fcc. We refor to our own citizens.call ou
them.
DR. HAMPIOX, the aut'ior o this meat Hampton's

Vegetable Vii.cture, is in hisSOth year, in good health, so
that it will be seen that it is not an article got up to impose
on the public.
ajriiUNUKEDS in this city will bear the same testi¬

mony.
OCT"Call and get pamphlets (gtatis,) aud *ee the mauy

cuies.
It lias shown tselt most powerfully curative of

NEKVOUS DISEASES,
In their various lorms, giving new lile and vigor, restor¬
ing the shattered constitution, aud thus infusing hope in
place or despondency. By its mild, pleasant aud sate ac¬
tion on tl.e stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs, aud the ner¬
vous system, it cuies dyspepsia, liver complaint, diseases
or the urinai y organs, coughs, asthma, bronchial affec¬
tions, consumption, scrorufa, King's Kvil, worms, rlteu-
uu'isni, gout, neuralgia, Saint Vitus' Dance, Fits. Fistu¬
la, Piles, with all diseases arising lioin impure blood.
CtyKor sale by'I'. 11. Lsgnn A: Co., Wheeling,

general ager.ts} Wm. K. iflcl4.cc, 6th ward, and by
Druggist* generally.
oarSold by Murtimks 4c AIuwihat, 210 Baltimore st

Baltimove, and 304 Broadway, N. Y.
tor Price $1 per bot'le. apl2

.8AAC HOOK. JAS. M. IIOUE
1. HOOF 6c » O IN* ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. H., Va.f Moundsville, P. O ,

tVTllili practiceln Ohio, Maisball. and W etzel counties.
Xf Particular attention will ?>© given to collections and
Lauid business. All kinds of land constantly lor sale
apQl.lyddrtw
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT ^TAILOR¬

ING ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 35 CORNKB. MONROK AND WATER 8TEEKTS,

Wheeling, Via

TMIOS. HUGH BR begs leave to ct It Ihe attention ot bte
friends and customeis aud the fashionable puMic gen¬

erally, to his newly received and gorgeous stock of
CLOTHS. OASSIMERES AND VBSTINGS,

adapted to Spring aud Summer wear.
All orde> s will be executed ou the sbor est notice, and

in the most superior and fashionable s'yle.
[Qrcoustantiy on band, a splendid asaoitmentor Su¬

per/in* Clothing, madeequM to cnstoin work.
Please to calll and esaniine the »tock. ap4:3m
bils. No I Lard Oil", a prime article, for sale by"bill KRLI.S * t\\ LDWKLL.

MEDICAL.
Pure Vegetable Extract.

dr. morse ^Invigorating
CORDIAL

A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
Health restored nud life leucihcued by

Kir. iUome'i
1NVIGORATOR ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.

For cculuricn medical science hu beeu rtnuclduK the
VCel&'olC Slid mineral kingdom, in Mavch o« noiueilani
that should restore the lost or decsyiugeneigte&orihe uei
v us and muscular systems, without the drawback ofsub-
sequent prostration, which all *liinu ants, tonics, and nar¬

cotics bad heretofore entailed 7hct *otiw.thmg has been
found. It is * vegetable production hiought from ihe ste¬
rile desei /s ol Arabia the Ston>, by I i.c celebrated Pi of.
M Morse, well kuowr. as a distinguished member or Ibe
leading sciefific societiiso» the Old \\o.fd,au<l equally
distinguished as a phjrsic.au, a chemist, and a traveler..
The juices o «his herb, coucen?tatcd at d combined with
other vceiablc nt dtctnal extiact>>, are now producing r©-

suits heretofore uubeaid of. in ibi« CJ »».y other countir-
At first the prorerties attiibuied «o rrol. ."»«UHSh s IN.
VlliOK.\ l I.NG KMX 1 If OK COKUlAl, were deemed
fabulous. The uubi.coiteu decieved could not Mitre the
simple ane sublime tiuthsannounced by the discovuier..
Kut tacts, undeniable Iscfs, attested by witnesses or the
highest class und clia.a ier, aie now triumphing ever all
doubts. lNCKKIil L1TY IS OVJiK l'HKOWti by an ass
ot testimony which is pei fec.ly i i resirtablc.
The Em xir remedies, in all eases, the deplorable evils

aiisiug froin a misuse or abtt»e of the various 01gaus Whufi
makeup . he wonderf. I midline called man. It restores
to lull vigor, every delicate tunciiou connected with that
mysterious compoui d age.rcy of .natter and mind, neces¬
sary to the reproduction ofhuman life To.i« rsousol te«-
hle uiusrcnlnr frame, or deficient iu viui powei, it is re*
commended at the o»:ly means oT communicatiiis that en-
Cigy which is Kcccssary to the proper enjoyment of all the
natural appetites, as well as the higher mental attributes.
1 is bcticlictal effcctsare not confined to eitlier sex or any
age. The feeble girl, the ailing wife, the listless, enerva¬
ted youth, the over worn nun of business, the victim of
netvousdepiesslon. the individual buffering tioin general
debility, or from the weakness of a single oigan, will all
find immediate aud permanent relief ftom the u*e of this
incomparable renovator. To those who hive a predispo¬
sition to paralysis it will prove a complete and unfailing
satcguai d against that terrible malady. Tuere arc many,
perhaps, who have so trifled with their constitutions that
hey think themselves beyond the teach ot medicine. Let
uol even thoe de-'.pair. The Elixir deals with di^am* a*

itexixtv, without tcjcrence localises, aud will notouly re¬
move the disotder iuell, but
REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangemauls of the ftysfem, leading to nervous dis-

eases, and the lot ms of nervous disease uself, are so im-
uierons that it would require a column to enumerate the
maladies lor which this preparation is a specific A lew
however, may be enumerated, viz:.neuralgia, tic doio-
ieu.v, headache, incipient paralysis, hysteiia, (taipitationof
the bsa t, >p iul aifectious. u u-cular debility, tremors,
flatulence, a pricking sensitiou it. the flesh, uuuibue«s
torpidity of the liver, mental depie--rton, weakness ol the
will, ii disposition to move, falntness attei exetcise, bro.
ken steep aud terrifying dt earns, inability to remaiu in one
place or position, weakness ol Ihe piocreativeorgans, sex¬
ual incompetency, melancholy, monomania, fluor aibus,
-iuui.;g at the stomach, female irregularities, achrcuic ten-
dency to miscaniage, emaciation, aud all complaints grow¬
ing out of a li e * indulgence or the passions, aud all barieu-
ties* that does not proceed from organic causes beyond the
teach ot mcdiciue.
Whenever the organs to beaded upon are tree from ma!

formation ot structural diseases it is averred that
MORSE S INVIGORATING ELIXIR

wiil replace weakness with strength, incapacity with effi¬
ciency, irregulai it y with uniform and natural activity, aud
tlii* not only wtliout hazard of reaction, but with a hap -

py effect on the geueial oisanitation. lEa^l.eariii mind
that a:l maladies wherever they begin.JinisA with the ner¬
vous system, and that the patalyzatioti of the nerves of
motion aud sensation is fhyiCemt death Bear iu mind al¬
so, that lorevety kind of nervous disease Uie Elixir Cor-
ilial is the only rel ab!e preparation known.

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
So language can convey an adequate idea ol the imraedi

ate aud almost miraculous change which it occasionaln the
diseaseu,debilitated aud shattered nervous system, wheth¬
er broken down by excess, weak by nature, or impaired
by sickness, (he uustiuug aud relaxed organization is at
one*! braced, ie \ivitied and built up. The mental and
physical symptoms of nervous disease vai-ish together uu
der its influence. Nor is the effect temporary; on the con-
tiary. the reliel is permanent, for the cordial propel ties of
the medicine reach the constitution i.seil, and restore it to
ts normal condition. Well may the prepaiatiou be cail-

MEDI CINA L WONDER
of the nineteenth century. Iti--, as the first scientific man
in the WOiId would have admitted, that udiacfeof uiedi
cine licietoloie supposed to have no existence, a

STIMULANT THAT ENTAILS NO REACTION
Its torce is never expended, as is the case with opium, al¬
coholic preparations, and al! other excitants The effect o
ihete bi iet, aud it may well be said ofhiui who lakes them
.. I he last state or that mail i-« worse than tiie firs Hut
the Elixir is an exhilciaut without n single drawback.sate
in its opeiatiou, j»eipetual in its happy iuflucnce upou ihe
nerves, the udud, aud the entire organi/atiou; it willalso
remove depressions, excitement, a tendency to blush,
sleeplessness, dislike ol »ocielv, incapacity lor study or
bubiuess.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Contusion, giddiness, rush ol blood to tUc head, me ancho
fy, mental debility, hysteria, wreUhcdness, thoughts of
.^ll-desti ucliou, tear of insanity, hypocliondiiasis, dys¬
pepsia, general prostration, iriitabilitv, nervousness, ina¬
bility to s.eep, diseases incident to teiuales, decay of the
piopogaling functions, hysleiia, tnonomaida, va^uc ter
rors, palpitation ot the heart.Juipotrjicjr. constipation, etc,
etc. iroiu whatever cause arising, it is, ii there is any teli-
arce to be placed on huitiau testimouy,absolutely iiuailible

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects or this great lesloialive. in all

joinplainis incident lo females, maik a new eraiu the an
nals ot medicine. Thousands of siimulauts have been in¬
vented.thousands ol iuvigotaufs concocted.all purport
ng to be *i>*cit)«d in the various diseases and dmange
meiits to which the delicate lot motion or wornan render
her liable. Tlie result lias heretofore been uniform These
nostrums hav.; indeed imparted a momentary vivacity to
the nervous system, « transient and delusive vigor lo the
muscles; but this. flash of relief has been succeeded by a
depression and prositaliou grcate." than before, and tue
e«.d has loo otten been utterly to paralyze tbe recupeiati ve

power or the nerves and the vital organization, aud flually
to destroy the unhappy patient. Hut iu

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
is presented as a phenomena in the mateiia medica hither¬
to unheard of.a stimulant without a reaction.
The herb which forms its nu'n ingredient, has been ad¬

mitted by all the :»rcat medical aud piiaruiaceuiicaliuslilu
lions ot Europe to he in this respect mi geturi#. l»r
.Moisc, whose name is au undisputed authority in science
discoveicd the production in Arabia, wliere his atleulion
was excited by the wonderfully mvigota ting effects it pio-
duceil upon the natives. In fact tee wonderful power or
endurance, the exhaustless vivor exhibited by the Aiab, of
both sexes, in their desert pi igri mages, is attributable to
the use or this vitalizing herb.

Ait appeal is made to
EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,

who suffers rioui weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tieiuors, pains in the back, or any other disorder, wheth¬
er peculiar lo her sex, ot coiamou to both sexsa.to give
the lu v.got aling Coi dial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS
or otli3ts will find this Cordial, after they have used a bot¬
tle or two, a thorough regenerator or the system, iu all
diicclious arc to be found the liappy parents or healthy off.
spting, who would not have been so, but lor thisexiraor
dinaiy preparation Audit is equally potent ror the many
diseases lor which it is recommended Thousands of
yomig uieu have been restored by using it, and not asiugls
instance has it failed lo benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION
or consumptive habits are restoied by the use Of a bottle
or two to bloom aud vigor, and changing the skiu from a

pale yellow, sickly color, to a beautiful florid cumplexiou.
TO THE MISGUIDED.

These arc some or the sad and melancholy effects pro¬
duced by early habits of youtb, viz: weakness of the back
aud limbs, pains in the head, dimness or sight, lossoruius*
cular powjr, palpitation ot t he heart, dyspepsia, nervous
it i itability, derangement or the digestive functions, geue¬
ial debility, symptoms ol consumption, etc.

en tally, the learfiil eflects ou the mind are much lo be
dreaded. Loss ot memory, contusion or ideas, depression
ol spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, self dis¬
trust, love ot solitude, timidity, elc. aie some or the evils
pioduccd. All thus afflicted
BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE

should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites lo promote connubial happiness; in¬
deed, without tlese, the journey through lire becomes &
weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens tbe view;
the miiid becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with
the melancholy rrflection that thehappin a of another be.
co.ties blighted with jour own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS
Aie often misled with respect to the causes aud sourceso
diseases in their sous and wards. How often do they as-

ci ihe lo other causes of wasting or the traine, idiocy, mad¬
ness, palpit-tiou or the heart, indigestion, derangement ot
the nervous systein, cough aud symptoms indicating con-

suuipliou, when the truth is, that they have been iudulg-
iug in a pernicious though alluring practice, destructive to
mind and body.
NO MERCURY OR OPIUM.SOLEMN OATH.

l)i. Morse, having recently heard that some physicians,
aud several druggists hav asserted that bis Cordial con¬
tained Mercury and Opium, has made the rollowiug affida¬
vit. V\ bet her those physicians aud druggists supposed it
coutaiucd .Metcury or Opium, trom Ihe aiugular energA
with which it acts upou pailicular uisrases, orfiomthe
~ieat power in relieviug pain, oroutoreuvy be knowsn-A.
state or New York, city and county of New York, ss.
Ou the26ih day oi June, A. D. lirlS, personally appear¬

ed befjie w, Andrew H. Mickle,Mayor or the city orNetr
/oik, Metcair Worse, who by ine being duly sworn, doth
depose aud say, that there .s no corrosi ve sublimate or oth¬
er inetcurial preparation used in compounding and menu-
factuiiug, or is contained in the medicine kuown by the
name of Or. Morse's Invigorating Elixir Cordial, and that
it does not contain a particle of Opium.
Sworu belore me, this 26tb day or June, 1846.

A. H. MICKLE, Mayor

CAUTION-
Dr. Morsk'b Invmioratiko Cordial as been counter

feiied by some unprincipled persons.
In ftiture all the genuine cordial wilt have the proprietors

fac simile pasted over the cork or each bottle, and the folj
lowii.g words blown in the glass.
"i»r. worse's invigorating cordial,

C. 11. RING, PROfRlKTOR, M. T."

CAUTION EXTRA.
Also observe a Promissory Note with the proprietors

vritien signature n every genuine bottle or Dr. Morse's
nvicoratin? Cordial.
written _

Invigorating Cordial.
To counterfeit which is forgery

VCWlhe Cordial U put up, highly concentrated, in pint
Ottl'M.
Fries,.13,00 per bottle; two for fi.5; six or$12.

C. M. KING, Proprietor,
lf2 Broadway, New-York*

Sold by Druggists throjghout the United States, Cans
and West Indies.

AGENTS.
WHEELING.Kelts & Caldwell;
PITTSBUKGH.Fleming ttiotberss
CINCINNATI.B. H. Meakirgs,
CUMBERLAND.P. A. Heily* Co.
BALTIMORE.R.K. flame. ..*:d:trwaw

NO. 1 SALMON.
A"*t0r#'*"d "V BK.LLY

SILK SH1KTS.
'

iA.'tSEttSMSK'S"XZZSLsasm?29 *<**IK 4 HKRVKY.
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